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It Wasn’t His Faultand 8, a week, after the Canadian na
tional regatta at St. Catharines, Ont 

Harvard’s New Shell

Why doesn’t ahe H*B

NA-DRD-CO Headache Waters

Druggist about them. 26c. a box.
NMWWU. Basa aas chcbwal Oe. ar eaees*. Uarrea. 122 ^

It was a wizened little man who appear
ed before the judge, and charged his 
wife with cruel and abusive treatment. 
His better half was a big square-jawed 
woman, with a determined eye.

“In the first place, where did you meet 
this woman who has treated you so 
dreadfully?” asked the judge.

“Well,” replied the little man, making 
a brave attempt to glare deftantily at his 
wife, “I never did meet her. She just 
kind of overtook me.”

JArrow Shirts àCambridge, Mass., March 25 — The 
Harvard rowing authorities have order
ed from England for this year’s ’varsity 

eight-oared shell which will dif-

1
j

donchester
has a bosom that is put 
on the body of the shirt 
in such a way that it 
makes no difference 
what position the body 
of the wearer may 
assume, the bosom stays 
flat.

crew an
fer very little from last year’s boat. The 
1913 boat will be turned over to the 

l freshmen.
To Examine Under Part of Boat

AMUSEMENTS. 1. -

*
NWhen Robert Louis Stevenson visited 

Monterey, Calif., his shoes were cobbled 
by George Berthold, who finally became 
one of his friends. The cobble^ after be
coming wealthy through a shoe store, 
has died and left his money to his clerks, 
with the provision that a monument 
should be erected to Stevenson in the 
local park.

New York, March 25—For .the first 
time in the history of racing for the 
America’s Cup, the owners of the two 
boats which will engage in the contest 
in the latter part of the coming sum
mer, will have an opportunity of in
specting the underwater bodies of the 
boats of their competitors. It is the 
portion of a boat that is under water 
which, in a large degree, determines her 
speed capabilities, and that portion of 
every cup defender and every challenger 
has been carefully concealed, not only 
from opponents, but from all others than 
those interested in the ownership or 
management of the craft, but this year 
the under-water body must be disclosed,- 
because of the system of measurement 
now stipulated in the rules.

Again Tomorrow—Friday!
People Insist Upon a Continuance 

of TM* Great Picture !

i

$2.00 and up. Qtui* rr caacamc IMPERIAL THEATREAMUSEMENTS »CLUBTT, PEÀBODY & CO., Inc.
Makers of Arrow Collars. Sales Dept., Herald Bldg., MontreffliTKOF 

. A DAY; HOME
That Tingling Romance by Abbe^Sag© Richardson 

Magniflcent^Motion Pictures by

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS COMPANY
A Cast of Brilliant Broadway Stare

British Bantam's Success in States A
BASEBALL

McGill Champions.(PROM T. & ANDREWS)
Montreal:'—For the first time in five 

intermed- 
etball As

sociation changed hands last night when 
the McGill quintette were given the hon
ors through the defeat of the M. A. A. 
A. team at the hands of the Shamrock 
A. A. A. players on the latter’s gym 
by the score of 28 to 19.
TURF *

years the championship of the 
iate series of the Quebec Baskrounds before Tom McCarey’s club at 

Los Angeles some time in June, for the 
tifue; so that Fox will have to wait un
til after that time before he gets a 
chance. He is only nineteen years of 
age and can afford to wait a while 
and In the meantime he is gaining ex
perience with every fight and getting in
to the American style.

Manager McDonald authorizes me to 
state that he will deposit $5,000 to go as 
a side bet to meet the winner of the 
Coulon-Williams- contest, the match to 
take place within a reasonable time af
ter the signing of the articles. John 
Kenny, a well known English turfman, 
is backing McDonald in this venture. 
Fox is not the recognized bantam 
champion of England, but he is consid
ered aa good as the champion and has 
the cash to back up his claim*. It is 
likely that a match will be made with 
the winner of the title-scrap at Los An
geles and it will not be surprising If Mc- 
Carey stages this match also. In the in
terval Fox will be matched with some 
of the best boys in the east.

IMilwaukee, March 28—It looks as 
though Joe Fox, a British bantamweight
—--------------- ---- has fighting ability.

Fox was brought 
over here by George 
McDonald, an Eng
lish sporting man, 
who announced at 
the time that young 
Joe would make his 

, mark against Am
erican
weights. So far he 
has fought about 10 

1 battles and, accord- 
I ing to tile newspa
pers, has won every 

I one of them. This
-------------------------  is making good
with -a vengeance. McDonald has been 
endeavoring to match Fox "with either 
Johnny Coulon, American champion, or 
Kid Williams, a persistent challenger of 
Coulon, but to date he has been unable 
to bring about a match.

During the last ten days Coulon and 
Williams have agreed to fight twenty

|iOWLING
Five Men Tournament

% the five men team tournament on 
Victoria alleys last night No. 4 team 

■ on from No. 8, three points to one. The 
1868 to 1844. Ferguson, of

1f

Norfolk Races
Norfolk, Va, March 25—No race meet

ing ever held at the Jamestown Jockey 
Club track attracted as high class horses 
as will the spring meeting to open on 
April 1, to continue fifteen days. A large 
number of the horses already assigned 
stable room at the track are from Wash
ington, New York, Baltimore, and Ken
tucky, They are a better class of horses 
than the majority of those that are now 
racing at Charleston- Several of the best 
stables that competed for purses at the 
South Carolina track have already ar
rived at Norfolk.

core was
Jo. 4, was again knocking them down 
ad finished with an average of 1061-8. 
lis scores were 112, 116 and 88.

A Story of the Gallant Days of Old—of Romance and 
' Roees, of Daring and Cold Steel; When Fortune and

Glory Were Carved by the Sword and Wondrous 
Deeds Done for the Hand of a Lady Fair

Ralph Smalley, ’Cellist — A. D. Fleming, Baritone
Reserve Box Seats By Telephone

ibant am -

Qty League.
In the City Leagtie on Black’s last 

vening the Ramblers took three points 
the Nationals, 1867 to 1277. Wilson, Irom

f the Ramblers, was high man with 
n average of 991-8. 1\

Commercial League.
The S- Hayward Co. bowling team 

nd T. McAvity & Sons split even in 
ist night’s game In the Commercial 
«ague, two points each. Total pinfall 
/as- 1200 to 1204. Sullivan, of the Hay- 
agd team had a score of 99 2-8.

Some Rolling
With an average of 120 for five strings, 

lifford Cassidy established a bowling 
ccord in Chatham yesterday. His scores 
ere 125, 122, 92, 129, 132.

A
“Bookies’ Last Year in Canada.”

This year is the bookies’ last chance 
in Canada. Next season all book-mak
ers will be expelled from Canadian 
tracks belonging to the Canadian Jockey 
Club Circuit W. Northey, of the Blue 
Bonnets track was asked if this would 

that the number of Pari Mutai 
increased this year,

______ bookies diminished.
He said that nothing definite had been 
decided upon yet

a

dickens KEYSTONE
•fATTr AT SAN DIEGO"

He Even Takes a Swim 
in the Fountain

conditions were et home, Miss Gladys 
Ravenscroft sailed on the Carmania yes
terday for England with Miss Muriel 
Dodd, champion woman golfer of Great 
Britain and Canada.
ATHLETIC

ABASKETBALL
N. B. Intermediate Championship 

The St.' John High School Basketball 
have accepted the challenge of the St 
James Maple Leafs for a game to de
cide the intermediate championship of 
New Brunswick, on condition that one 
of the first two games be played ^>n the 
Higfi School team’s floor and the third 
be decided by lot 
ROLLER SKATING

Italian is Champion.

THE CRICKET HEARTH
— OAST—

Caleb Plummer, - Sydney Ayres 
Old Tackleton, Jack Richardson 
John Perrybingle, H. Von Meter 
Edward, - - - Harris L. Forbes 
Dot’s Father, - - Chas. Morrison 
Dot, ------- Vivian Rich
Blind Bertha, - - Caroline Cooke 
Tilly Slowbov, - - Louise Lester 
May Fielding, Charlotte Burton

Ymean 
machines would be 
and the number of

SATURDAY
MATINEE

“BABY’SJ0V ”
Tbanhouser Kidl et as 

Hostess for 
Children’s Party.

s
VGive Up Beer

Berlin, March 25—To the develop
ment Of athletic sports in Germany is 
traced in large measure a great reduc
tion in beer consumption.

Thousands of young men in and out 
of the army who are training for the 
Olympic games, to be held in 1916, have 
found that the first demand of their 
physical instructors is less beer drink
ing, and athletic enthusiasm is such 
that the instructions are followed. Many 
have given up beer drinking altogether.

■ RIDECharles
Dickens’
Immor-

AMuaaoom
tel

lilllllHJttW Novel

Ii LYRIC MondayTHE
Detroit, Mich., March 26—Roland 

Cioni, of Milwaukee, last night became 
professional roller skating champion of 
the world, when he won an easy victory 

four 'contestants in the grand final 
of the meet here. Cioni previously was 
champion of Italy.
GOLF

Majestic Bank Drama 
"THE CLERK”

Wherein Cupid strikes two with 
the one bow, and the money long 
la found unworthy.

Appoto Rib Tickler ___
"FRED, FOOTBALL AND TEETH"

Wherein Fred’s sporting blood 
la aroused over a football game 
and he is the loser to the extent 
of his teeth.

GIBRALTERS
?NEXT WEEK tDON’T MISS OF VAUDEVILLETHEROYALMOUNTED

A Play of the Canadian Northwest.

THEover

THE LUCADOESDEEPPURPLE
THIS WEEK

AQUATIC
Philadelphia Gets Regatta

Sail for Home. New York, March 85—The national
New York. March 26-Refusing to regatta was awarded to Philadelphia by- 

state positively whether she would re- the National Association of Amateur 
turn to America to defend her national Oarsmen of America- The event will be 
golf title, because she did, not know how held on Friday and Saturday, August 7

- IN - 
; Moments of Novel Pastime 
i Feet* That Defy inscription

Keep Your 
Eyes OpenPhoto# from Bald’s Studio of. 

Mr. Fajsr, Moeday Night *
Prices lOcWSOc 

Matinee Saturday. TSc énd 35cTHE*?
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ODALISQUE 
EXTRA FINE
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Imported from Cairo, Egypt !
I

Theodoro Vafiadis & Co. Cairo
I
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"THE PRIDE OF JENNICO”
Four-Reel Production

Stirring two part Vita- 
graph drama of ad
ventures under the earth.

“The Master of 
The Mine”

Gem orchestra with new 
music h|ts.

Fun and comedy in 
this picture by Baker 
players.

“An Aerial 
- Removal”

Selig sweet home story 
tender 

domestic
with nany

andtouches
/

“ Grandaddy’s Boy”
side-tickler. 

Many hearty laughs.
Another

‘•The Tell-Tale 
Umbrella 'L i
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